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UTO BUILDERS SAY

SHOW IS INAUGURAL

- OFIftOSPBROUS ERA

Optimism Is Keynote of An-

nual Exhibit, Which Is

"Bigger and Better Than
: Ever."

Optimism is the keynote of the automo-

bile dhow now being held under the
mieploes of the Philadelphia Automobile
Trade Association In the Metropolitan
Building-- , Broad and Wallaco streets. If
there Is business depression and other
alffnn of hard times, evidence of It Is
nadir lacking nt the greatest exhibit of
pleasure ears ever arranged In this coun-
try.

Manufacturers, dealers and others Inter-ste- d

In the Industry aro confident that
thft future has great things In store, and
they aro not a hit worried about what
thd year 1915 will bring. Experts at the
show say thcro la no evidence of hard
limes manifest

Bomo time before the doom of the great
Bhow building' were opened to tho public
today a Ion? line of automobiles stretched
down Broad street and Along the side
streets. Thcro was no sign of hard tlmos.
Every one seemed to bo prosperous, and
no Bhow ever held in tins city orroroa
such encouraging business conditions as
this one.

SHOW A BANNER. ONE.
When tho show was talked of for this

year there 'Wero a number of the mem-

bers of tho association did not bellovo

such a show would be successful In view
of the reported ''hard times." However,
the) more optimistic of tho tradesmen fe.lt
the reports wero exaggerated and sot to
work to make tho 1915 show a banner ono.
They declare they have succeeded with-
out question. Evidently from the great
crowd which Is turning out to view tho
cars tho show's ultimate success need
cause no worry.

Automobile manufacturers arc certain
tho year 1915 will be ono unprecedented
no far as output Is concerned. Tho esti-
mated production for the current year on
a. conservative estimate Is 875,000 cars.
That doesn't even bear tho earmarks of
pessimism. In 1904, according to United
States census reports there were manu-
factured In this country 22,830 cars.

From presont Indications tho record
for attendance made last year will bo
exceeded. Show officials are of tho opin-

ion that before the close of tho show
next Saturday night 400,000 persons will
have visited tho exhibit.

CABS WORTH $1,000,000.

Homo of tho attractive cars which wero
on exhibit at the New Tork Show were
placed this morning, and by nightfall
all ot tho exhibits aro expected to be In
place.

There ore 60 exhibits and live accessory
exhibitors nt this year's affair.

Tho cost of the cars la fixed at about
$1,000,000. The lowest priced car in the
Metropolitan building Is J335, wnilo tno to
most elaborate will coat JC0OO.

That the Automobile Salon has the fin-
est display of automobile coachwork over
Been In this country Is the consensus of
opinion expressed by practically all ex-
perienced motorists who have attended. ot
The many different cars on exhibition af-
ford even the novice an opportunity to
go into testacies, as no two are alike
in the coachwork of the bodies they
mount.
It Is this feature of the salon which tho

attracts so much attention on the part
of those motorists who own high-grad- e so
cars. They recognize that while tho serv-
ice they receive from their cars depends
largely upon the excellence of tho design
and construction of tho chassis, the ap-
pearance, convenience and comfort la a
matter of coachwork. It Is not strange
therefore that they devote their princi-
pal attention to the design, equipment
and finish of the body.

OWNERS DESIGN CARS.
It la for this reason that It Is now

'' generally the custom for high-grad- e

chasaes and bodies to be bought sepa- -
- rately. The purchaser, after selecting

the chassis, consults with the designers
employed by tho body-builde- rs as to the
style of body desired. The work of these
designers la very often that of carrying
out the Ideas of the owner, many of
whom show remarkable taste in the mat-
ter of automobile coachwork, so much so

Kf that the finished product has a remark- -
ably individual distinctiveness. This Is
the caso with n number or the most
beautiful cars shown at the show. Some
have been built on order for customers
and are being shown by special permis-
sion.

In previous years the most handsome
cars shown at the annual exhibition,
those in which the creative genius and
skilled workmanship of the coach builder
were carried out to the highest degree,
have been the products of the famous
European carroaeries. In recept years-m- ark

you well the , American body-mak- er

has come rapidly to the front.

CHILDREN'S
The Three

E.mHHEB goldfishes lived In a fish bowl
rj.cn the living room table.

There was the great big goldfish with a
lonff frilly tal that floated after him, like

a. fairy robe of softest chiffon. Ho trailed
hla tall and thought be owned the whole

fish bowL
Then there was the middle-site- d fish,

H tall vould have been thought very
lovely but for the comparison with the
biggest goldfish's tall a comparison

which was far from flattering to the
xqlddte-aise- d fish,
1 'fh littlest flsh of all was the favorite

,"' oftha family who owned them. -- a had
B.f little b. tall that It never bothered him
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and the present Bhow Is serving to prove
that tho Yankee product Is In every way
tho equal if not tho superior of tho best
work produced by tho Europeans.

Today marks the second day of tho
automoblto show. Tho big affair wob
formally opened Saturday night nt 8
o'clock, and If tho crowds that night are
Indicative, of what la to follow, the asso-
ciation need not worry about the success
from this vlowpolnt. The show opens
dally at 10 a. m. and closes 10:30 p. m.

WOOL EMBAKGO DENTED

England Will Not Replace Ban Un-

less Conditions Are Violated,
WASHINGTON, Jan.

stories that Great Britain had threatened
replace Its embargo on shipments of

Australian wool to this country were
dented with emphasis today by State De-

portment officials. It was acknowledged
that Great Britain, solely In explanation

Its position In lifting the embargo, had
made It clear that Australian merino wool
could not be exported from the United
States, either In raw or finished state.

Infractions of tho It was
submitted by England, would necessitate

relmposltlon of the embargo. Denial
was made that nny American exporters,

far aa the State Department knew, had
violated the agreement.

OHIO HAS NEW

Prank B. Willis Installed as Execu-
tive of Buckeye State.

COLUMBUS, Jan. 11. Frank B. Willis
was Inaugurated today as the forty-fourt- h

of Ohio. Immediately after
Chief Justice Nichols, of the Ohio Su-
preme Court, administered the oath of
office the Governor's salute of 17 guns was
fired. The Inaugural ceremonies were held
in the open air Instead of In the rotunda
of the State House as formerly.

After delivering his Inaugural address
a luncheon was served Governor Willis In
the executive offices, after which the new
Executive received State officials and
members of tho Legislature. The Inaugu-
ral parade fallowed.

TO SAVE NATION'S EORESTS

H. S. Graves Declares Interests Plot
for Private Control.

NEW TORK, Jan. 11. Henry S. Groves,
chief forester of the Department of Agri-
culture, today accused tho Interests op-
posed to public control of national re-
sources ot trying to wreck the forestry
system by a "whlttllng-down- " process, to

t publlo Into private hands.
Speaking before he American Forestry

Association, he urged It to throw its
weight into State forest campaigns.

the shape of a castle. The fishes liked
that and played around and over the
shells.

In the evening the family would stand
around the fish bowl and watoh the fish.
And always It was the littlest fish they
watched the most and the littlest flab
they exclaimed over ofteneat.

The biggest fish oouldn't help but notice
and he was not one bit pleased not one
bltl "They make me very cross," he said
to himself, "making such a fuss over that
little flshl What la he, anyway? nothing
but a tiny flab without any tall or hardly
any!"

The more he thought about how abused
and slighted ha was the worse he felt
that's the way It Is with fishes as well as
folks, you know.

I'm not going to have Mm around here
any morel" the biggest flsh Anally de-
cided, "maybe If be Is out of the way
those queer people will look at me."

He thought about It mora and more, and
at last ho decided what he would do,
"Til just eat those little flsh up," he ex-
claimed to himself. "Why didn't I think
of that before!"

So be started after them.
Bound and round the Jar be chased the

mlddle-slse- d flsh. "I'll gefblm out of the
way first." be said, "and then the littlest
one will be no trick at all!"

The poor little middle-size- d flsh was so
frightenedl You see, there Isn't much
room for dodging in & flsh bowl. And
though be swam as fast as h could, and
dodged the bfat be knew bow, the biggest
fish soon caught him and. at him upl

After that the littlest fish was easy
picking! He was so frightened by what
had happened, to the mlddle-sUe- d flsb,
that be could hardly swim! Bo the big?
gest fish caught blra In a. hurry and ate
him all up.

But ww the biggest flsh happy T

Hot a minute! For no sooner had he
swallwd tbe little flab thin he took dek
and dtuWraiid thAt aa the ed uf the
Oirt soMflaht ' , ,,'j- ,
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TRENTON POTTERS

STRIKE AT 'MADE IN

PITTSBURGH' GOODS

Rise in Revolt on Hearing
New Jersey Wares Were
Not Used in State's Ex-

position Building.

TRENTON, Jan. 11. Members of Tren-
ton's Chamber of Commerce, which haB
spent thousands of dollars In booming
"JIado In Trenton" products, are up In
arms because, "Made In Pittsburgh" Is
plastered all over tho bathtubs, plumbing
and rest-roo- fittings of tho special build-
ing erected at a cost of moro than
fGO.000 on the site of tho Panama-Paclfl- o

Exposition grounds at San Francisco,
where Now Jersey's resources are to bo
housed.

According to tho chamber thero are
8815 persona employed In the pottery busi-
ness In Trenton, whose cffort8 nnd skill
have made this city In tho
manufacture of porcelain articles and
bathroom accessories.

Why, with the reputation Trenton has
for this class of manufactures, tho archi-
tect should specify the product of Pitts-
burgh Is more than they can understand.

As a consequence. President Wilson,
who, as a citizen of New Jersey wilt make
this building hla headquarters when visit-
ing the exhibition, will arise from his
slumber and take his bath in a tub that
bears a beautiful green and gold label
"Made In Plttaburgh."

If the wlshea of the pottera are com-
piled with every bit of the product of
the Plttaburgh concern will be ripped
out and "Made-ln-Trento- accessories
substituted.

SONGS WON BELGIAN FUND

Mme. Calve Raised 81000 for War
Sufferers.

NEW YORK, Jan. 11. Madame Calve,
who waa for many years a prima donna
at the Metropolitan Opera House, and
who was the moat noted of alt singers
of the role of Carmen, arrived here yes-
terday from France, happy that she was
able to announce the addition of 11000 to
the fund for the relief of sufferers In
Belgium

The money represents the receipts at
a concert given under iMadame Calve's
direction and at which Bhe sang In
Providence, R. I., on Friday evening.

DENIES HAMPERING- EXPORTS

British Embassy Disclaims Restric-
tions on Qoods for Switzerland.

WASHINGTON, Jan. XI. Reports that
Great Britain was hampering the expor-
tation of American goods to Switzerland
brought out a denial from the British
Embassy today. It follows;

"It Is understood that certain Ameri-
can and Italian shipping lines are refus-
ing to carry goods consigned by name
to Swiss firms, and that this refusal has
been attributed In some quarters to some
suggestion or action on the part of the
British authorities.

"There Is no foundation whatever for
the latter statement; the British Govern-Vne- nt

Is on the contrary most anxious
that 'no restrictions whatever should be
placed In the way of articles Intended for
bona fids consumption In Switzerland,"

t

SIX NEAR DEATH BY PTOMAINE

Pamlly Imperiled by Eating Scrap-
ple nnd Pudding

AITOONA, Pa., Jan, It Walter H.
FulU, bis wife and four children, had a
narrow escape from death by ptomaine
poisoning after partaking freely of scrap-
ple and pudding, purchased at a local
meat market.

Fultz crawled downstairs and out to the
back porch and notified a neighbor of
the family's plight, and when a doctor
arrived he waa unconscious. All aro now
out of danger.

BRUSSELS CONSUL HOME

Ethelberi; Watts Returns to IT. B. on
Sick Leave.

HEW YORK. Jan. lbert Watts,
United States Consul at Bruasels. arrived
today on the steamship Philadelphia. He
U ratprnlng Usn aa tick Have,

Tho oUftaufelii bad a rough trip, wttsr--
v gSs rtlfe rw?h a prevaiUng- - i I

af Qt wy aottuK! the Atlantis.

NEW YORK SUBWAY AGAIN

BLOCKED BY BLAZING CAR

Short Circuit Ignites Wooden "Cof-
fin" Fifth Accident in Week.

NEW YORK, Jan. 11. Another of tho
wooden "coffin cars" operated on tho sub-

way system caught firo this morning nnd
blocked traffic on tho West FarmB branch
at 163d street nnd Westchester avenue for
about two hours. Tho blaze, caused by a
short circuit, started at a point where the
tracks nro clovated high In tho air. Had
the same thing happened In tho tunnel,
loss of life and Injury to pnssengora
doubtless would havo occurred. Tho cir-
cumstances were In many ways identical
with those of last week, when ono woman
was killed and several hundred persons
Injured. The accident officially Is the fifth
In lees than one week.

After a hard fight, firemen extinguished
the flames which wrapped tho car, 75

feet In tho air. Nothing but a mass of
twlstod steel, formerly tho trucks and
frame of tho car, remained.

CUPID BUSY THIS WEEK

Marriage License Bureau nt Elkton
Visited by Many Elopers.

ELKTON, Md., Jan. 11. Cupid Is very
busy this week, as the following mar-
riage licenses Issued today at the County
Court Office in Elkton will attest:

A. Wood Coulter and Clara M. Ashton,
Amos Bolter and Mary Uobens, Edward
C. Faber nnd Estella C. White, Graclano
Baktad and Lillian Bottomley, John J.
Hughes and Luella M. Ptlnnger and
George L. Hlrth and Mary E. Wennor, all
of Philadelphia; Howard M. McClure and
Ella J. Woodward, Media; George E. Mar-
tin and Catherine Delaney, Pottsville;
Harold C. Northelneer and Esther M.
Seltzer, (Reading; John L. Pino and
Blanche N, Albright. Coatesvllle; Jamea
Jj. Sullivan and Martina P. Beemer, Tren-
ton, N. J.; Jamea A. Morgan and Alma
Rldgeway, Pennsgrove, N. J., James B.
Frnzler and Mary M. Covey, Camden, N.
J., and John F. Castlelow, Havro de
Grace, and Lldle M. Veazey, North Hast,
Md.

RTJG THIEF GETS 18 MONTHS

Other Offenders Receive Various
Sentences in Quarter Sessions.

Judge Sulzberger, In Quarter Sessions
Court, today Imposed a sentence ot 13
months In the County Prison on Harry
F. Walker, who pleaded guilty to the
larceny of two ruga.

Robert Scanlon, who was convicted of
the larceny of a crate containing 14 live
chickens, was sentenced to six months In
the County Prison.

A sentence of one year In the House ot
Correction waa Imposed on Vincent Pur-nel- l,

colored, 1618 Montrose Street, after
his conviction upon charges ot aggravated
assault and battery on Herman Witt, 1141
Carpenter street.

Pleading gutlty to picking the pocket of
Mrs. Josephine Ecklea, SIB North 17th
street, while she was watching the New
Year's parade at Broad and Brown
streets, Joseph Waters waa sentenced to
one year In the House of Correction by
Judge Sulzberger In Quarter Sessions
Court today.

CONSTABLE HEBER SUED

Attorney Declares He Tired Reck-
lessly nnd Wounded Child.

A civil suit for 120,000 waa brought to-

day in behalf of Maria Cuneo, the eight-year-o- ld

child of Anthony T. Cuneo, who,
It la said, fell a victim to the alleged reck-
less firing of a revolver by Max D. Lleber,
a constable In Magistrate MacFarland'a
office, on December 20 last John J.
Elcock. representing the little girl and
her father, went before Judge Davis in
Court No. 3 and obtained a capias which
demands that the constable enter ball In
the sum of 1900.

The attorney asserted that Lleber llred
his revolver Into a crowd near the Ounces'
home, 242 Queen street.

Killed His Wife and Baby
MUNCIH, Ind,, Jan. lL--Weh Mat-

thews, a teamster, residing In Whitley,
a suburb of Muncle, early this morning
killed bis wife and year-ol-d babe, then
cut hla own throat. He Is In a local
hospital and will probably die.

Mother and Pive Children Burned
JRONTON, O., Jan. ll.-- Mrs, Jennie

Put! and her five children, the oldest a
girl of U. were burned to death in their
farmhouse home, east of here, early fjun
day, It was learned today.
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SHOW

NEW CHAIN GUN

TO WRECK AIRSHIP

MADE IN NEW YORK

Inventor Declares Double-barrele-d

Field Piece Fires

Connected Projectiles
Which Crumple Aircraft.

NEW YORK, Jan. 11. A double-ba- r
reled field piece, which fires two pro-

jectiles connected with a powerful chain,
and which tho Inventor believes will prove
to bo one of tho most effective engines of
warfare, has boon patented In Washing-
ton by Julius Wodlska, of this city, who
describes his double-barrele- d piece of ord-

nance as "a certain new nnd useful Im-

provement In guns and chain shot"
Whether or not the gun will prove tho

success that Mr. Wodiaka predicts will
only bo determined after official experi-
ments havo been made. An ordnance off-

icer to whom the Wodlska gun specifica-
tion waa submitted yesterday frankly
Btated that he feared the Inventor was
"too enthusiastic and that the chain con-
nections would In the end provo tho in-

vention out of the question so far as war-
fare la concerned."

The now double-barrele- d fieldploce Is
breechloadlng, with a single explosive
chamber, adapted to either military pow-
ders now In use or to compressed air. The
twin barrels are divergent at a sHgltfly
oblique angle.

AIM FROM ANY ANGLE.
The gun can be readily aligned for aim-

ing at any angle from level to vertical,
Its muxzles describing a quadrant of the
azimuth circle. The projectiles are hol-

low shells with forward connected tubes,
flared at their muzzles to fit tho bore and
rifling of the cannon's two barrels, with-
in tho base chambers of the shells are
reeled or colled" EO or more feet ot chain
or wire cable.

When the gun la discharged the shell-tub- e

mtsBllea are projected, gradually
separating In flight and unreeling the
chain until It Is taut, the twin projectiles
keeping to their course united. If an air-
craft should be flying "on on even keel,"
the position ot the twin barrels of the
gun na aimed would be one above the
other; If the flying target ahould make
a vertical dip, the gun's barrels before the
discharge would be rotated until on a
level parallel, or In a position to present
the chain at right angles to the length
and broadside of the aircraft

HOW BOMBS IGNITE.
The desired effect la for the chain when

meeting the resistance presented by the
alroraft'a structure to whirl the heavy
projectiles on the chain's eiids around the
body of the flying craft, crumpling Its
structure and wings, or the envelopes, In-

ner aklns and ribs of the balloons, If the
craft be a llgbter-than-a- lr flying machine.

An amplification of the Idea la the ad-
dition ot bomb annexea to the chain
chamber which will contain explosives to
be Ignited by detonators upon contact
with a resisting body or materials.

PAIL TO PLOAT RELIEF SHIP

Half of Porward Part of Steamship
John Hardie is Ashore,

BALTIMORE, Jan. 11. Two wreoklng
tuga have been unable to float the Mary-
land Belgian relief ship John Hardie,
whtch was stranded near the mouth of
Back River, Virginia, Friday night, al-
though a portion of her cargo has been
removed. Aocordlng to reports, almost
half of the forward part of the ateamer
la ashore, Another attempt to float the
ship will be made at the next high tide.
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Keep Your Skin Soft
I by ntlng our fikln Tood dainty,
I tffectUe toilet and health itquUlt.

which, rtsuuulr unil, irerntrhapplas and rellfrea all ioiiiIuku
due to snow nnd cold winds, J
nsurubea and cleantes. la conven-
ient tubeft 53c. AttrecUT Jan. II.DcllfcitJ anrwbtro,

UUBWELLYN'S
l'liUjidslplilii' Etiwdard Pros Store

131S CHKrNl?V STKKST
Open Krrr l)iy and Kvl

11. 1015.

WILMINGTON CLUBWOMEN

TO CELEBRATE ANmvcnaHni

lady Gregory Speaker at tfew Cen--

turv's Twenty-sixt- h Birthday.
WimnNQTON, Del., Jan. ll.-W-

prominent In club work from All porta of

n.i.to.ra nnd the surrounding section

win tm hresent on Wednesday when the

New Century Club, the oldest and largest
woman's club In the State, will ceieurnio
Its 26th anniversary with elaborate oxer-clac- a.

The occasion will also bo notable

for tho reason that Lady Augusta Oreg-

on1, who first brought tho Irish Plny.era

to this country, will bo the guest of honor

and will speak on "Ireland and Wdrlda

Unscon. Tho program will Include a mu-

sical entertainment In charge of Mlsa

linunn. Lore, vocalist nnd harpist, nnd a
member of tho club,

Mrs. Foster If. Starker, president New
Century Club

" n 'aW'm. Tylor. president of Century

C1ilM?'p0If70'nirner, present Woman'e Club
0fMref' JTno'wlea' Bvars, president New Century

Mrs.0 nky llSydrlck, president Tuesday Night

..W'Brrintne. preeld.nl Century Club

Mies "Ada Warren, president Avon Club ot
rMri"' Howard C. Btowarl, president New Cen-

tury Club of Oeortretown.
airs. J. XT. HheTldrake, president New cen-

tury Club of Harrington.
Mlsi Mary U powers, president Village Im-

provement Anroclatlon of nenobotii,
Mrs. Ella C. Emory, president Acorn Club

"mm? John M. Wilson, president Century Club
a f j g f n ft 1 n

Mrs. J. U. Crossmore, president Bound Table,
0,OIW.y0Danfol Short, president New Century

Mrs.Ud'SUNormsn, president of tho Zwaanen-dse- l
Club, of I.OWCS.

Mls Ellta Cochran Green, president New
ueniury UIUD or Aimaioiown.

Mlsa Clara Vaughn, president New Century
Club of Milton.

Mr. A. Donnoll (Marshall, president New Cen-
tury Club of Mllford,

Sirs Ohnrles 11 Eans, presldont New Cen-

tury Club ot Newark.
!Msb IJvelyn a. Nevln, president TVaverly

niiil, est TlnfllrABiiin

Miss Florence C. Hall, rreildcnt Naw Cen-
tury Club of Delaware City.

Mrs. H. 1'rentls Nichols--, president New Cen-
tury Club or Philadelphia.

Sirs B. r. Richardson, president Phllomu-eln- n

Club, ot West Philadelphia.
.Mrs. Elmer II Mcllck, president Womon'a

Club of Media. ....
Mrs. C. M. Ettelshelmer, president

Century flub of Lnnsdowno.
Sirs. Itlclmrd Wntwn, presldont Village Im-

provement Association, of Doylcstown.
Sirs. Henry D. ncevcr, president Saturday

Club of Wayne
Mrs. Dudley Bartlett, president Woman's

Club of Ardmore. ,
Mrs. Martin n. Young, president of woman a

Club of Rnarthmore.
Stls Elizabeth 11. Kirk, president New Cen-

tury Club of Kcnnttt Square.
Sirs. Jamea Ualph, presldont Woman'a Club

of Wllklnaburg. ,
Sirs. Collins C Allen, president Woman a

sirs." Jnrnea'Vr "Wolcott, president Century
Cluh of Dover.

Slra. S. J. Reynolds, president fltato Federa-
tion ot Woman's Clubs.

WOMAN VARIES BIGAMY

RECORD WITH CAROUSE

Polico Recognize Prisoner Taken In
Raid as nn Old Acquaintance.

ALLENTOWN, Pa., Jan. 11. Jennio
Schwoyer, whoso numerous marriages
havo placed her in tho limelight on for-
mer occasions. Is again thero, this time
for goneral dlsorderllness and conduct
unbecoming a woman. MInlonB of tho
law raided a party of roysterers, and
when they wero thrust Into Jail tho au-
thorities recognized Mrs. Schwoyer ns an
old acquaintance. Mrs. Schwoyer, who
1b only 23 years old, has the record of
having led 10 husbands to the altar.
About two years ago she was arrested
for bigamy nnd upon conviction was sen-
tenced to serve nlno months.

She Is a native of Northampton
County, and was only 1C when marrlod
tho first time to a man named Sillier.
In a dozen years she has had husbands
nil the way from Allentown to Indiana,
the names of some of them she doesn't
remember, "not having been worth any-
thing anyhow."

The woman formed the subject of pro-
found study on the port of many sensible
persons. Up to the time she was arrested
for bigamy thay found she had been In-

dustrious, a good cook and housekeeper
and unmoral, rather than Immoral. Al-
though extensively courted, she asserted
she had never violated tho law, and said
she had been divorced each time before
she married a now husband. It turned
out that her idea of divorce was faulty.
When she wanted to marry p. new hus-
band she would go to a Justice ot the
Fcace and obtain separation papers, and
ehe Imagined that was getting a legal
divorce. By "profession" she Is a cook.
She Is proud of her skill, and says there
never was n time when she could not
land a Job, no matter where she may have
been.

K. OP O. TO PROSECUTE

Commission Will Investigate Anti-Rom- an

Catholic Publications.
Publications In Philadelphia nnd

throughout tho country which publish
anti-Roma- n Catholic matter will be In-
vestigated and prosecuted If necessary by
a. commission which has been appointed
for tho purposo by the Supreme Council
of the Knights of Columbus in St. Paul,
Minn. The organization has appropriated
$50,000 to cover the cost ot tho work. The
commission will meet March 6 and re-
port.

James A. Flaherty, Supreme Grand
Knight of the Knights of Columbus, of
this city, said today that last year there
had been concerted action by anti-Rom-

Catholic societies and publications In all
sections of the United States to prevent.
Roman Catholics holding ofllce and gen-
erally to discredit the faith. There has
been considerable activity of this sort In
Philadelphia, he said.

Ono of the publications objected to Is
the Menace, published In Aurora, Mo,
Mr. Flaherty Bald It had been brought to
the attention of Postmaster General
Burleson and the nature of the matter
printed In It pointed out. As a result theDepartment of Justice, ha said, had or-
dered the United States DIstrlot Court
of Kansas City to prosecute the pub-
lishers.

JERSEY ASSEMBLf

INAMDALSES8I1

iRepublicans Control fotra
Time Since

try Into Politics-G- oJ
nor a Democrat.

TllBNTON, Jan. lil-- The New i f
Legislature will conveno for lt ljJt
riual session tomorrow at nan A
After organization, reading of rjoW
Fielder's message, adoption of ,,i.. 3
the appointment of legislative commit.,!
adjournment will be taken for a . t'give tlmo for the preparation of a J j
number of hllla. ut

Thn T.AtrtBtntitt.... .m, i -w nopubUaa ft?
tho first, tlmo since 1910, which nnut,.'
Woodrow Wilson's advent In pollUe , J
changed Now Jersey from n npuitu
to a. Democratic Btnte aftor 1J yttJ
Republican control.

The Governor, James P. inM , "V

Democrat, and It Is expected tht '
session will bo lively In tho way ef
uu puuuum lugs-oi-w- between a,
Exccutlvo nnd tho Legislature, Thajw
crats will endeavor to forco tha iwHcnns to adhoro closely to their toj
yu.,Bii pi uiuiaun, wmen ueciared for Womv nnd ofTlrlAnnv. Thl .r?
Republicans keep tholr Dled. tv.,7
number of Important State, dnat-.i,- '.
will be consolidated nnd many deatmental chiefs will loso their head rnumber of theso chiefs aro Damnm.. ,

fTl, .n -.. -- . U- - C-- l- ..
gists and hntls, are Interested lamS
Bcconu passage oi tno proposed rook'Hon submitting to tho people of the.,.........w fc ..Uu, iiuutnise. Ilkresolution has nlready been adopted w
ono Legislaturo and must now be adoow
by tho Incoming body In order that ftmay bo submitted to the electoriui
Thero Is Httlo doubt of tho adoptions

Somo of the bills which the Republics
favor aro tho following: Incroaalnrts!
rate-maki- power of tho State Puij,
Utility Commission, for tho hBit..
of chnrltablo and penal Institutions, ('

m una, BirciiKinening me civil Kr.
vlco of tho State, bills to attempt h'
lower tho cost of living and Improve tti
uuiiuiiiuiia mm miy oi moor, conunnitloj
of tho good roads policy of New Jener
tho right of self government la le-

school matters. iIt Is not known yet whether the EJ
publicans will attempt to repeal n w,any of tho "Soven Sisters" antl-tte-

laws passed through tho Instruments.
of Mr. Wilson when ho was Ooveraorfi

them so that tho chartering of big co

poratlons, which has been driven out 8(1

Now Jersey Into other States, mav W
brought back. This would mean tht n-- '
turn oi lormor Dig revenues.

TO PROBE NIGHT RIDERS' RAIWj

at xieuui, j xuuiuimeniB jjooaeu JOI

in Kentucky. 'j
MUNFORDVILLE, Ky., Jan. ll.-N-I!C

riders' raids, which have been prevalail
in this section for the last five momli
aro under investigation by a special itra'
ot tho Circuit Court, which opened tyf.

loaay.
The probe will go Into every detail

tho raids, which have resulted In. iii
killing of several persons, beating of mart

than 100, shattering of houses by fw!
lades or bullets and tho shooting up ot

two towns At least 40 Indictments in
expected.

Concert "Wednesday Night
Mmo. Slatja Nlessen-Ston- e, the dlsti

gulshod Russian mezzo-contralt- o, ij,
was formerly with tho Metropolis
Opera Company, will bo the principal
lolst at a concert to be held Wednesi
nlcht at Wlthorsnoon Hall. The recli

Is one of a series for the benefit ot tit
Settlement Music School, of this city. Tta

Interpretative art of Mme. Nlcssen-St-

challenges comparison, according to corf;
potent critics, with such eminent lfj
singer as Elena Gerhardt, recently berf

of the evening will be Aurcllo Qlornlo, t
pianist of some note abroad, Botti nets
Mme, NIcssen-Ston- e are preparing 'to,

teach In this city.

JIBES RILE NAT GOODWIN

Actor Will Sue life Tire"d of pta

at Marriages.
TCRPAVATIA MIMi.. Tun. 1t.2tat Gl

win. rarhn nlnvM horn In TCscanaba. oil

talned a personal bond required unte
New York State laws, to be filed B,

connection with a ?50,000 libel suit he Wt
f- t- will InatlTiitt flrrnlnat Tfl m AM MfctCftllM

of Life. He declares that the Life arttctjl

on bis book Is a personal and llbewuy
aiuicK on mmacu, turn yivyvavat - n

10 Stop me Kiuwaa iajiu uuchuu ,,w...- -

references to his episodes with his va
This, he declares, Is the beginning i

HO TYlil IIU lUlirjCl euuimv w - -

slurs upon his marriage record.

COL. JOHN P. MARSH M
OTrTNnir'IinT.n. Mass.. Jan. 11. ColMB,

John F. Marsh, 88 years old. a veUrMl

of the Mexican war. an officer In WU

Sixth Wisconsin Regiment and laie wi
tenant colonel of the Tweiiiu v
Hampshire Regiment of the Civil
AtaA h.m vfArdAv. Itn served In pi

houses of the Maaaaqhusetts Legislator

iiiZ3zzz;zizzzzz"iz:zi"iii"i"ii"i zzzsil
The House that Heppe built
FOUNDED IN 186$ ADOPTED ONE'PRWE SYSTEM IN 18S1

C, J. Heppe Sc, Son, 1U7-1U- O Chestnut St. 6th and Thompson Sti.

JANUARY SALE
of internationally fa-
mous upright pianos
"and player-piano- s that
have been taken in ex
change,

$90 up
'VHaaaaaaaHaHr

Wt,mHt4mmtlUmMUtiqiH&gHiiiiiltiH

Wilson's
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